Chapter
On-Line

7
Editing

After you have put your Hot Standby System in operation, you may
occasionally need to edit the ladder logic to modify applicationfunctions.
This chapter considersediting proceduresfor liot Standby Systems.
First, consider three generat guidelinesfor on-line editing:
Changes in ladder logic can make the control system behave
differently. Always use care when making on-line editing changes.
We recommend that one Modbus po.rtbe set aside for programming
and not used for networking-refer to Chapter 2 regarding Modbus port
address handling. If you are unable to use a dedicated Modbus port for
programming,make sure that you are aware of the individual Modbus
port addresses at ail times.
You can make minor changes to ladder logic while the system is on-line
need to make major
changes, we recommend that you shut down the applicationfirst.
,and controllingyour application, but if you

A.
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Caution If you are changing the 984 Configuration or Traffic Cop,
you must first shut down your control system.
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Editing Ladder Logic on a Hot Standby

Procedure
Step

Procedures

1

with Modbus

System

Verifythat bothcontrollersare running,one in the primarymode and one in the standby
mode.

Step2

Connecta programming
paneh.g., a P190 or P239-to a Modbusporton the primary
controller-whichis runningapplicationlogic.

Step 3

Loadthe 984 Tape Loadertape or diskfile. Do not stopthe controllerbeforeproceeding. Recordyour applicationprogramwitha [DUMP 9641operation.

Step4

Placethe S911 keyswitchon the standby controller in the OFFLINE position.

rw

Step 5

Loadthe 964 Programmertape or diskfile.

Step5

Carefullyedit the selectednetworksof the primarycontrolleraccordingto design
requirements.

A
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The primarycontrollerwillfunctionas a standaloneuntilthe editingtask is
Note
complete.

Caution To help protect against damage to application I/O devices, use
care in editing application logic. Unteetedlogic changes can have unexpected consequences

Step 7

Verifythat the applicationrespondscorrectlyto the changes.

Step 8

Repeatsteps6 and 7 untilall changesare complete.

Step 8

Loadthe 984 Tape Loadertape or diskfile. Recordyour applicationprogramwith a
DUMP 984 operation.This copywillsupersedeyour previousbackupcopy.

Step 10

Connectthe programming
panelto the standbycontrollerat Modbusport 1. Make sure
the controlleris in the STOP mode beforeproceeding.

Step 11

Loadthe applicationprogramto the standbycontrollerwitha [LOAD9841operation.

Step 12

Startthe controller.

Step 13

Turnthe S911 keyswitchto RUN, and verifyproperLED indicationsagainstTable4.
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Table 4

Hot Standby Normal Indications

Module

Led Indicator

Primary
Controller

Standby
Controller

s911

READY
COMM ERROR
PRIMARY
STANDBY

ON
OFF
ON
OFF

ON
OFF
OFF
ON

s908ls929

READY
COMM ACTIVE
COMM ERROR

ON
ON
Off

Blinking
OFF

C9161lX24

RUN
READY/SAFE 64

ON
OFF

ON
OFF

984-68Ol-683
-7601-766

RUN
READY
POWER OK

ON
ON
ON

ON
ON
ON

ON
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Procedures

with Modbus

Plus

Note BecauseModbusPlus addressesare set by hardwareswitchesand not controlledby software,the proceduresfor loadingand modifyinga program in a 984 Hot
StandbyControllerconfiguration
are diierent than in a standardModbusnetwork
implementation.

m

Modbus Plus Network

Figure 11 Hot Standby Control on Yodbus Plus

Procedure

Load Pmoedute

step 1

Set the ModbusPiusaddressswitchesidenticallyon the primaryand standby
controllers(at address32 or lower)and connectall cables.

3tep 2

Connecton/yone of the programmable
controllersto the ModbusPlus network.

step 3

Downloadthe controlprogramintothiscontroller.

3tw

Startthe controller-lt shouldcome up as the primaryHot Standbycontroller.When its
RUN iiiht illuminates,
disconnectthe ModbusPlusconnector.

4

3tep 5
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Connectthe secondprogrammable
controllerto the ModbusPlus network.

GlGWOO2

Step 6

Download the control program into this controller and then start the controller. When its
RUN light illuminates, the panel software (e.g., Modsoft)will return Modbus Error Code
818:
Modbus Plus:.Remote

PLC not

listening

for

call

This is a normal response. The Modbus Plus address on this standby controller is now
offset 32 addresses higher than the address you specified for the primary controller,
while the program panel messages contain the address of the primary controller.
Step 7

Prwedure

A
.

Reconnect the primary controller to the Modbus Plus network. Both controllers should
now be running and connected to Modbus Plus - i.e., the Modbus Plus LED on each
unit should be blinking six times per second.

How to Modify a Program in a Hot Standby

System

Caution Always work with the program uploaded-i.e., saved-from the
standby controller. Never upload the program from the primary controller once
the system is in operation.

Keyswitchoverride DISABLED = 0
Keyswitchoverride ENABLED = 1
ControllerA is OFFLINE = 0
ControllerA in RUN mode = 1
ControllerB is OFFLINE = 0
Controller B in RUN mode = 1
Force standby OFFLINE if there is a logic mismatch= 0
Do not force standby OFFLINE if there is a logic mismatch= 1

tt 1 addressduringswitchover
bus port 1 address duringswitchover
0 = Swap Modbusport 2 address duringswitchover
1 = Do not swap Modbus port 2 addressduringswitchover
0 = Swap Modbusport 3 address duringswitchover
1 = Do not swap Modbusport 3 addressduringswitchover
Figure 12

Step i

GM-S911402

Hot Standby Command Register

Make sure that bii 13 in the HSBY command register is set to 1 in both the primary and
the standby controllers. Setting this bii equal to 1 causes the system to ignore changes
to logic, a condition that would normally cause the standby to go OFFLINE; ignore
differences in logic. Changes may be made to either controller in the ONLINE mode if
bit 13 in the HSBY command register is set to 1.
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2

Set the programpanelroutingpath to the addressof the standbycontroller-i.e., 32
addresseshigherthan the addressof the primarycontroller.You mustworkwiththe
standbycontroller,usingits ModbusPlusaddress.

Step 3

Uploadthe programfromthe standbycontrollertdhe programming
panel.

Step 4

Make the desiredmodifications
to the standbyprogram,then downloadthe modified
programbackto the standbycontroller.

step 5

Once the controllerhas resumedits ONLINE standbyfunctions,forcea failurein the
primarycontrolier-i.e., cause a switchover.This can be done by switchingthe primary
unitto OFFLINE.

Step 6

The controllerthat was previouslythe primarycontrollernow has the standbyaddress.
Downloadthe modifiedprogramto the new standbycontrollerand restartit.

Step 7

Whenthe standbycontrollergoes ONLINE in standbymode,the systemis again
redundantwiththe modifiedprograminstalled. You may then wishto reset bit 13 in the
HSBY commandregisterto 0, its defaultsetting.
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Chapter 8
Locating Startup

Errors

When you power up your Hot Standby System, the LEDs on the remote

l/O processing modules and S911 Hot Standby moduies display light
patterns that tells you that the system is running properly or that some
error has occurred. Error display patterns are described in the 984 Hof
Stand&y installationand Maintenance Manual (GM-S91 l-001).
If, after carefully recheckingthe hardware and software, you are unable to
pinpointthe source of a startup error, you can access memory bits in the
controllerthat indicate very specificstartup error conditions. These
startup error bits are the eight least significantbits in a word at a memory
location.
This chapter describes a procedureyou can follow to access these error
codes.

0M-S911-002
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Procedure
Accessing

Procedure
Step

1

for Locating

Startup

Startup

Error Codes

Error Codes

Connecta programming
panel-e.g., a P190 or P230-to the controllerflashingan
errorpattern. Loadthe Utilitytape or diskfile intothe programmer.

Step 2

Set the assemblyregister(AR) to 00001, press[ATTACH],then pressEXIT.

Step 3

Press[EXAMINE MEMORY],bringthe cursordbwnto the AR line,and enter 0032 into
the AR. Press GET.
This gets you to memory location 0032. A hexadecimalnumberwillappearon the
screenassociatedwiththat memorylocation. The numbermay varydependingon the
type of programmable
controllersyour 984 Hot StandbySystem uses;call the number
nnnn hex.

Step 4

Applythe followingformulato nnnn hex:
nnnn hex - 8000 hex + 29 hex

Make the resultof this calculationa five-digithexadecimalnumberby placingF in the
mostsignificantposition.
Step 5

Enterthis five-digithexadecimalnumberintothe AR, and press GET. A hexadecimal
numberassociatedwiththis memorylocationappearson the screen.

Step 6

Convertthe hexadecimalnumberon the screento itsbinaryrepresentation.The eight
leastsignificantbiiscontainthe startuperrorcodes.

Step 1

Comparethe bit valuesagainstthose in Table 5. A “1” at any of these bit locationsindicatesthat an errorconditionexists.
Table 5

Bitl

settoo

6etto1

8
7
6
5

Noerror
Noerror
Noerror
Noerror
No error

TrafficCopchecksum
error
Segment
Scheduler
checksum
error
Configuration
table checksum
error

4
3
2
1
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Startup

No error
No error
No error

Tbggleswitchpositionerror

UARTerror
RAM addresserror
RAMdata error

PROMchecksum
error

0M-s011402

An Example

of a Startup

Error Condition

Here is an example of how you might use this startup error procedure to diagnose a
problem.

Error Display
You are trying to power up your Hot Standby system, but the COMM ERROR and the
PRIMARY lights on your primary controller are flashing an error pattern. You check
your hardware and software configurations, but the source of the error is not obvious.

Applying the Startup Error Procedure
CJConnect your programming panel to the primary controller and load the panel with
the Utilii tape.
a Attach the tape, press EXIT, press EXAMINE MEMORY], and bring your cursor
sown to the AR. You want to examine memory location 0032, so enter 32 into the
AR and press GET. You see displayed on your screen:
0032 = 9300
9300 is a hexadecimal number. Subtract 8000 hex from 9300 hex, then add 29 hex
to it. The result is 1329 hex. Make this hexadecimal number fiie digits by adding F
to the most significant location:
F1329
Enter F1329 into the AR and press GET. You see displayed on your screen:
F1329 = 0050
Convert 0050 hex into its binary representation:
0000/0000/011 o/oooo
Now examine the eight least significant bii, and compare them against Table 5.

Interpreting the Startup Error Codes
Notice that l’s appears at the sixth and seventh bii locations. This tells you that you have
checksum errors in the configurationtable and the Segment Scheduler.
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